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able inethods being adopted. l'he one idea is to mnake a win, no, mnat-
ter at what cost. It were better undffer these circumistances had the coin-
petito-r nleyer entered the arena, for no, prize, hiowever costly, wiIl coin-
penisate for the moral setback.

The jealouisy displayed in sporting circles is rapidly sapping the life-
blood of Canadian athletics. Wec sec it shown in a more or less degree
froi the governing bodies down to the yountgest athiete. Montreal can
sec no. good cornte out of Toronto; Toronto, ]in turn, looks, with disdain oni
the sulperior accomplisiments of sonme comipetitor f rom anlother townl,
and so it is carried throuigh, each jealouis of the other's suicces,-s, and so
national pride is not encouraged.

Canada cani neyer bc more thtan provincial unitil she develops a
hecalthy national spirit. Every city, town, village and individual shoui
try to reachi the top of the ladder ; but it shoulld bc acconmplishied by fair
and honorable mnethods. The next thing to being a winnier is to be a
good ]oser.

Sport shoulld flot be developed for the betnefit of the pro fes.sional, but
for the benefit of the amateur. Nor shouild it be developed only as a
mneans of winning prizes. A mari who practices athletics in a mnoderate
way, even if hie does flot win prizes is doing good. Hle is cultivating a1
healthy body, which is worth strivinig for. If youi are going to enjoy
sport and be suiccessfil, youl must be able to lookc ba<tk uipon youir efforts
withl lnsuillied pleasiure. Conipete in ail gaines with the highest standard
of honor. " Be defeated a dozen timies rather thain win by a trick."
if you follow this ruile jealouisy will be a thing unknown to youl.

Decvelop a spirit of friendly rivalry in sport and it will soon spread to
other phases of ouir life, creating a national feeling of pride in ouir counitry.

-ARC uS.

Suggestions for t1he Improvement of the
Permanent Force

or watcinig that the iniges are noct
stolen off the barrack gate? N' o !
WVe cani emloy laborers to dIo the
fatigue wvork for less pay and do
it better (as it is thecir trade). The
instructor wouild be emnployed in,
instruictional wvork with cadet corps
and in assisting the officers of the
mlilitia regimlents. No trouble
would( be found in getting Ilin ern-
ploymient Mhen the units, he was
detailed to, kniew thiat the Gofvern-
ment was paying flhc bill.

Every squadron, battery and
comnpany shouild have its armnoury.,
And these instructors couid go, dur-
ing the atumuiii and winter mionths,
fromi unit to unit, whipping themi
into shape. In a short tinie the
effect would be felt [)y a general
imiprovemient throtighouit thec force.

For instance, the O.C. of a regi-
muent is, informed that ant instructor
las been pLaced at his disposal for
eighit ionitbs; thlat officer couîd
senld the instructor for one month
to cachliluadron or comipany of the
unit uinder hlis comrmand. The ad-
vantage that would accrue froni
this would be, thiat regimients going
into camp for annual training
wouild be far in adlvance of what
they are nlow, after liaving put in
thecir allotted numbei)ir of days' drill.
After a couple of days spent at
regimiental drill, the corps assern-
bled at camnps of instruction would
he readly to commence field training
and rifle shootinig, of which Our
mnilitia force are so inich lin need.

Aniother point worthy of consid-
eration is, that Mhen the instruictor
liad gone tIc rouinds oif the regi-
ment as above, ail officers and men
wishing to qualify for promotion
mnigîit assemble at regimnental lecad-
quarters at sudc tintes as wouild be
arraliged, and be there instriucted
and exainiied. Consider the sav-
ing in transport and pay if this
schemec was adopted. Instead of
ail tIc ofticers and non-commiission-
ed oflicers going to the School Of
Instruction. one officer and one
instrucetor wvould go to theli.

Now Jet ils sui up' and sec wbat
we have arrived at. In the firat
place, we hlave a manl with a
fair eduication wlio is anxiouis to
advance in the service. Hc is offer-

now sp)ent on deserters, undi(esir-
able men, transport, etc., and tIc
imiprovemienit there wouild le il the

ilfitia genierally, w e oudbe
ahead. K. and C.

Empire
Caf hariîte N'ina M1erritt, UJ.E.

Wlhat ails the monarch of tIc wvild?
WVhy slumnbcrs lie? 'Tis past the

noonday Ileat ;
Th'le sunl is sinking, and the nligîit

Enfolds the world in coo-l re-
frcIiesinet s;weet,

Thc jungle stirs and mnoves abroad
With chatte;, snarl and solundf of

d eadly fight,
Gathering their off spring in their

train,
And setting forth to seek thecir

prey by niglit.
l'lie dark crceps on through vale

and wood)
l'ie mionarch of the forest slumjj-

bers still,
Long days and nligfits he ]las not

stirred
To feed or water by the mon-

tain ril,.


